
Our Lady, Queen Of The Yough 

Catholic Community Children’s Choir 
Sept. 13, 2018 

Dear Children’s Choir Parents. 

Our Lady, Queen of the Yough Catholic Community Children’s Choir (we have a new name) 
will begin its seventh season with a rehearsal at 11 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 6, in Sciberras Hall, the 
social hall at Immaculate Conception, Connellsville. 
Attached to this email is the Children’s Choir schedule of liturgies and rehearsals for the 
upcoming season (subject to change, of course, as the season progresses). Please print it and 
post it on your refrigerator for ready reference. The schedule also will be posted on the 
partner parish website, youghcatholic.org, under the "Ministries/Music Ministry" tab on 
the home page. In addition, notices will be published weekly in the partner parish bulletin. 
The choir will sing for liturgies in all four of the parishes of the Our Lady, Queen of the Yough 
Catholic Community -- Immaculate Conception, St. Rita and St. John the Evangelist in 
Connellsville and the newly added St. Aloysius Parish in Dunbar -- during the 2018-19 season. 
In addition to the Connellsville parishes, the choir welcomes for the first time St. Aloysius 
children in grades three through six and junior and senior high students to help as leaders of song 
and cantors for the Children’s Choir. 
In addition to scheduled Saturday and Sunday liturgies, the choir also will sing for Confirmation 
on Nov. 28 at Immaculate Conception and for Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Eve, Easter Sunday 
and First Communion liturgies this choir season.  
I also welcome back the choir’s assistant directors, Terri Cross and Debbie Mastowski; 
Children’s Choir junior and senior high school cantors and song leaders Jenna Kosisko, Echo 
Shaffer, Gabby Goodwin and Audra Holonich and our very talented guitarist Ryann Lilley. 
Thank you all so much for sharing your talent with the choir. 
I invite any sixth-graders interested in training as cantors to let me know and we’ll set up a 
training schedule, perhaps before Saturday rehearsals. 
Building on the success of our past six seasons, we look forward to our seventh choir season. 
Ask your children to bring a friend to join the choir this year. It’s open to third- through sixth-
graders and to junior and senior high school students interested in being leaders of song. 
I cannot emphasize enough the importance of faithful attendance at rehearsals. The quality of our 
performance at liturgies is directly proportionate to commitment to rehearsals. Please make choir 
rehearsals and performances top priorities for your children and yourselves. 
Thank you for your continued support, encouragement and commitment as we embark on the 
Children’s Choir’s seventh season. And thank you for your children and their beautiful angelic 
voices. They are truly "God's Shining Stars." 
May we always remember our mission: To be inspired to praise and worship God through song 
and to inspire others to do so. 
 
Take care and God bless. 
 
Bob Broderick 
Children’s Choir Director 


